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FREE online education resources 
A non-exhaustive list that might help those affected by school closures due to 

coronavirus, compiled by home educators. 
Feel free to share. 

 

BBC Learning 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
BBC Bitesize is here to support you. 

Over the coming days and weeks we'll be changing to bring you 
daily content that supports you as schools close across the UK, 

to help you with your education and wellbeing. 

 

 

 Blockly 
https://blockly.games 

Learn computer programming skills - fun and free. 

 

 

National Geographic Kids 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

Activities and quizzes for younger kids. 

 

 

 

Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.com/learn?fbclid=IwAR3B_sTZ0rU-

9XAqrcq1PBiV-BJybZvsVaa61HMKW06b7uWBmqwrqr9LDoc 
Learn languages for free. Web or app. 

 

 

Cbeebies Radio 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 

Listening activities for the younger ones. 

 

 

 

British Council 
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find 

Resources for English language learning 

 

 

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://blockly.games/?fbclid=IwAR1pNaTPU0dnjmQLmqsw4Lmm1zeWhpsSs3mnpQ0uyArxWaPxOpSs72HwgeA
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://www.duolingo.com/learn?fbclid=IwAR3B_sTZ0rU-9XAqrcq1PBiV-BJybZvsVaa61HMKW06b7uWBmqwrqr9LDoc
https://www.duolingo.com/learn?fbclid=IwAR3B_sTZ0rU-9XAqrcq1PBiV-BJybZvsVaa61HMKW06b7uWBmqwrqr9LDoc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1F2ZH1P5hXXwW1YwP6F2x7ckeGLs22xPPP-3De29qfrCfUCPHHeuAB39w&h=AT2LahdeS0NFYUAmod4fvO430HHwzDqU2rEoh6-nCFka6iv0ywx_1jPGE5PrgST18D8_BVbE0n-qxq2uTT63neQ-_E7P1imTrg1tHuwtegg-aKAkwCI41R5OpB6lGqinnCUJVwhIq480XQBw2wDDpCLX_cKCYIk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.org%2Fschool-resources%2Ffind%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Fj93xUY-o_oeHBtQfRGrfeisC-ZWRbh2lYh8HlC-oa2ECHnCaXyOoHDg&h=AT2o8SQ2rK8Z56tO-FiMUGNr_VTg5wcAP99J1izIdQyNyx8cyCphW49iYtrOsAz2HaHNd_r7FOqFo6gOrY4OwzD94DHUjnht37G8Ul-AH18Rv2VbHM7t9Vuwm3fv_bpv3nVtwzKD34VxWdMCQPNfuw7SRuJB-JI
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Oxford Owl for Home 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 

Lots of free resources for Primary age 

 

 

Geography Games 
https://world-geography-

games.com/world.html?fbclid=IwAR0onMwsDCwRT3V--
tPR08E-CK2yThHddxJDaStB1fi6mNGa5PTTvR7knPI 

Geography gaming! 

 

 

Blue Peter Badges 

Blue Peter BBC Click Here  
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box. 

 

 

 

The Artful Parent 

Facebook - The Artful Parent - Click Here  
https://artfulparent.com/10-things-to-do-at-home-with-

kids/?fbclid=IwAR0BQTcTfYxuJx8rixwIlX87ordYjuthXyYCrbgv0gDJxE
kH6t41PeplM-k 

Good, free art activities 

 

 

Red Ted Art 
Red Ted Art - Click Here  

Easy arts and crafts for little ones 

 

The Imagination Tree 

Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 
https://theimaginationtree.com/stay-at-home-survival-

guide/ 

In these uncertain times with self-isolation within families 
and social distancing from the wider community, I’ve put 

together a really practical and helpful stay at home 
survival guide for parents to use while their children are at 
home. I hope you find it helpful, spread it far and wide with 

others. 

 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html?fbclid=IwAR0onMwsDCwRT3V--tPR08E-CK2yThHddxJDaStB1fi6mNGa5PTTvR7knPI
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html?fbclid=IwAR0onMwsDCwRT3V--tPR08E-CK2yThHddxJDaStB1fi6mNGa5PTTvR7knPI
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html?fbclid=IwAR0onMwsDCwRT3V--tPR08E-CK2yThHddxJDaStB1fi6mNGa5PTTvR7knPI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges?fbclid=IwAR3USbyVxjU_rlmaNA0N5L5Pxem18OqF8HEutf5gnLIlRQbShUOKg1dVW9w
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARB-YAT_oF3rbxDqYMTx17DmqAdFibSN5Ptnh4hes83wsFWjSKJPpFmug8xBGYGGwkFVwwC0UBwYSDGa&fref=mentions
https://artfulparent.com/10-things-to-do-at-home-with-kids/?fbclid=IwAR0BQTcTfYxuJx8rixwIlX87ordYjuthXyYCrbgv0gDJxEkH6t41PeplM-k
https://artfulparent.com/10-things-to-do-at-home-with-kids/?fbclid=IwAR0BQTcTfYxuJx8rixwIlX87ordYjuthXyYCrbgv0gDJxEkH6t41PeplM-k
https://artfulparent.com/10-things-to-do-at-home-with-kids/?fbclid=IwAR0BQTcTfYxuJx8rixwIlX87ordYjuthXyYCrbgv0gDJxEkH6t41PeplM-k
https://www.redtedart.com/?fbclid=IwAR3uA9JTKgVXdsSe4Y0oXtgp8XhYm3N2ghSMMMnU0nbQzlbqSBTlEJNCE4U&cn-reloaded=1
https://theimaginationtree.com/stay-at-home-survival-guide/
https://theimaginationtree.com/stay-at-home-survival-guide/
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Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk 

This is more for printouts, and usually at a fee, but they are 
offering a month of free access to parents in the event of 

school closures. 

 

 

 

 
YFC - RE: TEACHER 

http://request.org.uk/teachers/ - TEACHERS 
Youth For Christ RE:TEACHER Resource for Children, 

Teachers and Youth wanting to know more about Stories in 
the Bible! Child Friendly Stories, Videos and Resources! 

Toolkit for Teachers, teaching RE Curriculum and 
Christianity in School! 

 

 

 
Teach it Primary 

Teach it Primary - Click Here  
Until the end of April 2020, we're offering all the benefits 

of an individual subscription for FREE. That's unlimited 
access to all our adaptable Word documents, 

PowerPoints, Whiteboard activities, teaching packs and 
student-facing workbooks, worth over £322. 

 
 

 

BBC Teach Live Lessons 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons 

interactive lessons featuring some of the BBC's biggest 
brands and presenters 

over 30 recordings of Live Lessons available here on BBC 
Teach, covering a range of subjects and key stages. 

 

 

Cybersmile 

https://www.cybersmile.org/education - 

FREE EDUCATION FOR EVERYBODY! 

Cybersmile offer completely free, comprehensive 

educational resources to people of all ages including 

schools, parents, young people, adults and students. Find 

out more about our resources and start learning right away 

by exploring the options below. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qyCQ14-NwguSfoLfSiBIQI0EuCiswEJ7EoSyhdxIb7B_TqamzgIPJXU0&h=AT1HqdrwOGPJEFq39wqhh3A0FflAoS_sKsgmRe_UmZPMi2UyPaw3Docn2-zW0Lwxf9Z_0pTEs4U5TzrytPULFz54i5Qfje8ZRjsfAEKWxNH9IIAvhQJwnSir4zrqYEODL22yfwF2LJzVh7PKao7LUeLZMOAkzUg
http://request.org.uk/teachers/
https://www.teachitprimary.co.uk/membership?utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=Tweet&utm_campaign=COVID-19%20support%20tweet
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons
https://www.cybersmile.org/education
https://cybersmileeducation.org/
https://cybersmileeducation.org/
https://www.cybersmile.org/advice-help/category/advice-parents
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CK-12 
https://www.ck12.org/pages/top-

concepts/?referrer=banner 
REMOTE LEARNING CAN BE CHALLENGING. WE'RE HERE 

TO HELP. 
Top Concepts for the Month 

We've hand-picked lessons in math and science that are 
popular during the month of March. We'll keep this list 

updated in the months ahead. 
 

Explore the lessons that matter to you. Share them. As 
always, our resources are completely free. 

 

 

The Maths Factor 
https://www.themathsfactor.com/ 

Following the Government’s decision to implement 
widespread school closures across the UK to minimise the 
spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19). We will be making The 

Maths Factor FREE for everyone (usually about £2 per 
week) to support children’s’ continued learning at home for 
the duration of the UK Schools closure period. We want to 

help you and your child as much as we can. 
 

 

 

Starting Well 
https://www.startingwell.org.uk/topics/support-and-

advice/activities-at-home/ 
a list of organisations providing useful resources and 

activities for you to do with your little ones to help keep 
them active, engaged and learning whilst at home. 

 
 

 

 
We are Teachers 

https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/ 
With kids at home and parents looking for educational 

activities, many of our favourite authors are offering online 
read-alouds and activities on social media. We’ve rounded 

up over 50 of the best virtual author activities below! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ck12.org/pages/top-concepts/?referrer=banner
https://www.ck12.org/pages/top-concepts/?referrer=banner
https://www.themathsfactor.com/
https://www.startingwell.org.uk/topics/support-and-advice/activities-at-home/
https://www.startingwell.org.uk/topics/support-and-advice/activities-at-home/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
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Learning Resource 
https://blog.learningresources.co.uk/free-home-learning-

resources-for-families/ 
https://blog.learningresources.co.uk/ 

As parents and children gear up to spend more time at 
home, we’ve put together free home learning resources for 

families to support you through the next few weeks and 
beyond. Designed to keep children engaged and learning, 

they’ll turn this time at home into a fun-filled learning 
experience. 

 
 

 

Prim – Ed Publishing 
https://www.prim-ed.co.uk/blog/post/parent-information-

centre/ 
To help both parents and teachers deal with this 

unprecedented situation, Prim-Ed Publishing is launching a 
‘Parent Information Centre’. FREE learn-at-home packs can 
be accessed here for all classes, with direct links to relevant 

products for parents and blogs with great teaching tips! 
 

 

Explore Learning 
https://www.explorelearning.co.uk/the-club/ 

The Club is the place to be online if you’re looking for free 

worksheets, helpful videos and things to make and do at 

home or away – whatever the weather. 

Learning made fun for all the family! 

 

 

 
STEM Learning 

https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning/primary 
How best can you support your children outside of school? 
Whether you're a parent, carer or home school educator, 
there are a variety of activities and resources that can be 

used to support children’s education from home. 
 
 
 
 

https://blog.learningresources.co.uk/free-home-learning-resources-for-families/
https://blog.learningresources.co.uk/free-home-learning-resources-for-families/
https://blog.learningresources.co.uk/
https://www.prim-ed.co.uk/blog/post/parent-information-centre/
https://www.prim-ed.co.uk/blog/post/parent-information-centre/
https://www.explorelearning.co.uk/the-club/
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-learning/primary
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CLPE 
The Centre for Literacy in Primary Education is a charity 

working with all those involved in teaching literacy in 
primary schools. 

Draw alongside an illustrator - Follow the steps through 
YouTube 

 
 

 

 
Classroom Secrets Learning Packs  

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 

We have created home learning packs to take the stress 

out of these uncertain times due to the outbreak of 

coronavirus. Each pack contains all you’ll need to ensure 

your children continue to learn during any school closure. 
 

These packs are split into different year groups and include 
activities linked to reading, writing, maths and practical 

ideas you can do around the home. 
 

 

 
Phonics Play 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/# 
Kindly made free, username 'march20' and password 

'home' 
 

 

Science Stars 
 

https://www.facebook.com/WPsciencestars 
Science experiments for home 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFtPjIfGAyJzSDhrcKrXdBWy7LgpQ2Kar&fbclid=IwAR1hF0o85pYRE0o2_8WTHLQb7lz2_7OygbfyY26ZddlVxibxgg-sIndz9xI
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/WPsciencestars

